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THE LITTLE ONL tin
tin

The 1iUt %t'ring batty fee he- Wit;thfalring steps and slow. Int
Wi' battUering echoes soft and sweet J

n my heart the;y go
e" l,) to in grim1 plays, e

ismidd pads son dusty ways,a threurh the house Is track maze be
They wander to sad tro
e baby hands that clasp my neck en
With touches dear to me,n st

Z thb smash and wreak
o' d for to see;

e, d the mirror with a cane, tot
Lb read the manuscript in twain, theI' re destructimn they ordain to
is wasteul jubilee.

TLh dsam,. murm'rlg baby voice anthat cap Its little tune.
'ta m.n my listening heart rejoice exl

LIke brd, In leafy June, the
l ewase at midnight dark and still, Da
Mall the air with hodinag All, do

lt spits the ear w' ihoe shrill,
L.e m~r ets oaet tume. g

-Brooklv Eagle, thi

M ritack's Reception.
ref
talBY ALLAN ENDICOTr.

It was ezaltly 7.30 A. M.. and, as ee
was the woat at the Brown's mansion,
be&fast was jlbu laid and the er
BmDwns were seated at the table dis- St
eased in novels, I believe, so let us
a he phrase here; it sounds so much
aer i+lte, than a more commonplace

ion. In reality it wasn't chops in
eggs that the Browns were discuss-

lg., but soap; that is, Mr. Brown was
beldinforth on the thousands of pounds rev
of A. No , large bars. that the great go
fr of S. Brown's Sons had shipped
drlig the week past. "Yes. sir, we're sus

booumng things." he remarked
as liy. "I expect to make a mint y

of eamey on that Diamond No. B- sal
that's the new brand, you know." hu

Mrs. Brown evidently did know, for his
kbe went on pouring out the coffee ben

from the silver urn, and revolving in fah
,her mind her morning's shopping list, at
wih•ot paying the slighest attention un
to her husband's soapine rhapsody. We

an't blame her for not listening,-- -o
didn't the Browns have soap with every on
mJal? It was sometimes one brand. to

n tnetlimee another, but always soap; ele
nletss pebhance. Mr. Brown spoke in ar
par'd1 mway of "the lodge." Mr. mi

was not a little proud of his tir
emanetion with an august Masonic

bedy, and always spoke of the lodge in wt
meet reverent terms. i

Mrs. Brown awoke from her reverie pe
with a suddeanesa that caused her to go
step in the midst of pouring out the kn

sat cup of eoffee. '"Why, Caroline, w
mty dear child. what are you to wear to

s esmple? I forgo all about your mi
w dress being at Mme. Maglarte's; we

ea she rid she couldn't possibly have
It Aed before Saturday. You can't 
wear that pink dress again-" tir

'tecestionT' interrupted Mr. Brown. yo

" st rs. ilack's; we're invited u
tere to a reception on Thursday."

"Am 1 invited?" asked Mr. Brown yoU"2 reeful equnteqance.
rsol• ; It's an evening recep- ret

' tUahi got to go"' he asked, heav- o
•tg a heavy sigh.

TYou haven't got to go,'" replied
Ma. Brown sternly.

"Bother the reeeptionr' said Mr.
Brown. "Haven't we had about enough sh
ithem fora while? They're an awful m
ear I'd rather have my head cut off

bthm go to a reception. I'd sooner stay fuhes, any da'." he added, not noticing dr
--- m" a dreadfully weak climax he had t

made for his bloodthirsty sentiment.

MIother ne
like sigh. Ca

noble Dan'I ; there's no
pbee about it If you don'tw't wn 't
egeb very well. we won't go, and that's p
the nd of it." rs. Brown closed
her lips Ady, while her cr.mson face to
and sparklig eyes bespoke the le
wrath that was mothened within her w
bI es es

~ d I B i iUr~ an eoniliatlng

" ro. wn however, deigned no
rply. As far as outward appearances W
Wnet she had become quite composed V
withal a little rigid perh:lps. and

lilY t W talksinkag with UCardmae of l
ret dew goas, a new livery for et
Jam ad of several other things

tly irrelevant to Mr. Brown's re
rh.Mr. Brown retired belhind his P'

rnnpaper, ad you may be sure t
did not again mention the invita- th

tem fur Thursday. 1MrY.Brown and her daughter stillt
.. .. grdat the table after Mir. Brown D

hd eparted foe the sene of his soapy
lnteert The spanor the front door
wa mo sooner ha, m'thate converssa ai

" Caro ine," broke forth
a drown, "your father is at times a

the m••s aggravatin man! You'd
think to hear him tak that we just

SqSlh bl t ow to oompaniee. He's
eI enstman in the world about

th he always makes out that 01
IlWm- .wantato go out of an eve-

ibg,. wha I know all the time he
Ike to I rally believe he enjoys
it e.m Ido, eely bhe won't owni
utp to iL These•! men always pretend

its te women that want to do the a
l t the meen are every bit as

tooa IrmP thev wouldn't 0
eo words. Don't you a

4 rr a4t the Smith's bill* mheamed ad hawed C
a t • .it when the invitation eaine. but S

th ag spht earns h wan possessed d"• L rq~a !ll" ddm't want to go my-
Slgt; you remember Mme. t

• 4aseelit ame in my dress, h
a, mehin would do but we must go, b

ies we did,"
•i r•te teae the table and

the parlor. *M Caroline a
hermI f at the piano and began

------ pe r walt Mr. .
nm et at the window and t

..U.tiw Jams had again forgot- I
tr to P elthes sprinkler out.

S '!w tsmhe rglp him to go."•• e• W i olprit. "When
-~ t.on'i. set' h-'ll I

tim . If Dan'I e\pects I'm alwievs go.-
ing 't truekln 1,t himn in tille- ;natterl. the
he's i ight!v ni..t:akn.u. I've about WI
lnadse lip mV iiiidi nIot to go to that Mr
reception." and MNl . Brown resolute- ly,
Iv slltied all thonlltts ofi that new black an!
velvet gown upstairs hlich had never the
been worn.

The muic cea'sed suddenly, anti Br
Caroline wheeled about on the piano loc
stooL go

"Oh. mother!" she exclaimed in a yo,
tone that should have rent the heart of
the stoutest matron. "W1hy it's going nme
to be the swellest affair this season." cot

"No. I shall not go," Mrs. Brown no'
answered calmly. her face wearing an
expression as firm as that presentet by us
the rock of Gibralter. "Not even if
Dan'l begs me-not if he should get it;
down on his knees and beseech me to co
go! I am determined to punish him me
this time."

The week went by; the household dos
affairs of the Browns ran in their ac- but
customed groove. Mr. Brown dined tin,
regularly with a good appetite and we
talked to his w fe of soap. but no eal
word was said about Mrs. Black's ro- kn
ception. w

Thursday night, dinner was half ovr sal
er when Mr. Brown remarked casually, in
"Let's see, is this the night we go out,
Sarah?" cal

"Go out?" said Mrs. Brown calmly. Br
"'Yes," da
'"o out where?" asked Mrs. Brownt thi

in blank amazement. ho
"Why, isn't this the evening for to

Mrs. Black's reception?" thi
"This is the evening for Mrs. Black's in

reception, but you know we were not gra
going." we

"Not going!" said Mr. Brown in riv
sun pris. Br

"Wlhy, no, you recollect you said set
you didn't care to go." He

") dn't care to go!" Oh the fine I
sarcasm of Mrs. Brown! Hadn't her oft
husband said lie would rather cut off Br
his head than go. D dn't he remem- till
ber it distiictly, the very tones even in thi
which lie hadl said it. His large round Mi
face was coverel with flaming blushes bee
at the remembrance, and he fidgeted the
uncomfortably in Ih s chair. co

"But don't you and Caroline want to at
go?" he asked. ""I guess I can stand shlt
one more." ""

"No. I think I'd better stay at home ha
to-night. It will probably be a very thi
elegant affair-the house and grounds silt
are just right for a summer entertain- Iph
ment-but, as you say receptions are 1
tiresome." evn

Dinner proceeded in a chilly silence, to
which was not again broken until ties- Si;
sert came on. "On the whole Sarah. pit
perhaps you'd better get ready and ha
go," ventured Mr. Brown. "You the
know what a queer stick Black is; it beo
would be very awkward for me if I es
should meet him down town in the the
morning and have to explain why we inl
weren't there." qu

S'Oh, you could easily get up an ex- Br
t ease, Dan'l; you're splendid at that at hbe
times; an$ besides, it's very seldom ali
you meet him, isn't it?" tri

"Or," said Mr. Brown. brightening an
up with his happy idea, "if you want
Carol ne to go, and don't feel like going he
yourself. I could take her up for a little th
while just as well as not. I don't care
a copper about going myself but it a s
really seems as though some of us yc
ought to go: you know, the Blacks
came to our little comipainy." sh

' Poor Dai'l! He was doomed to dis- Sr
appointment again. tc

"No; I bhad much rather Caroline it
should stay at home; she's been out too re
muich lately." Mrs. Brown answered, -o

r paying no attention to Caroline's wist- Bi
ful look; *"and there's no sense in her wi
dragg•ng you up there if you don 't care sh
to go." - th

It was a melancholy little group that toi arsrqund the library table after din- ci
net. They all reAl assiduous)l Miss
Carol;ne looked sodmewhat pouf 3but bqt
the lips, Mrs. Bueosws masculine face hI
was forbidding in the extreme, while re
poor Dan'l was completely subdued. eo

"I think 1'll go down to the lodge I

for a little while," said Mr. Brown, at it

i length, trying to speak in an offhand I
rway, as though he were perfectly at il
ease; "we have an installation to- j

There was a slilght sinking at Mrs.

Brown's heart at this announcement.
SSince 7 o'clock. though. she was out-
Swardly so tirm there had been a little

giving way wthlin. She had not read tC
a word in the book she held open before ti& her, her thoughts had been too besily

engaged at Mrs. Black's reception. She
wondered:what Mrs. Appleton Fiske

Swouli wl r; perhaps the morning l
P papers would not give the toilets: in
a that ease she might never know! The a

thougilt of the names in the paper was i
maddening; she mentally read, amongSthose present were Mr. and Mrs. a'

Daniel Brown and Miss Brown. Yes, Ia
Sit her husband once more shoud urge tI
their going, possibly she might relent
Sand go with him.

But all hope took wings at mention s

h of the lodge. "Oh. you're going to in- b
stall some more high privates. are P
you?" she snapped out, for she had

t grown very nervous during the sus-
Spense of the last 13 minutes. "I

t houtgltt yoiu had an installation just the i

it other night!" Ii
" That was au enitrely different mat-

ter. I can't explain these things to a

rI you ,so you'd understand them." a
NI "o. I suppose not," said Mrs.* t

d Brow., wrathfully. "I suppose it was

a meeting of the High Coekalorumns i
i last week. and to-night it's a meeting
I of the, Lodge of Supreme Perfection I
and Sublime Completion. isn't it?"

S "it is a meeting of the Supreme
Council, if that is what you mean.

t Sarah.' replied Mr. Brown with much 1
Id dignity, as he stalked out of the room. i

. The glories of the reception also fi.t-
e. ted through Mr. Brown's head while
he abnved. Iow sinoerely he wished

a, he hal never uttered that unhappv re-

mark about cutting off his head. As
id he took out from their cases his gaudy i

Smasonie jewels-gold serpents ad trt-m angles writhing in inextricabe ooufit-

. lo arouend skulls and crosea-bones--ad Ithe picture of Bight Wortkj Brother

SDoolittle delivering the staliation
speeh arose up before him. and he

." wondered If the speeck would be of the
Susal d y length. A sudden ad
en strange tulheresesed Mr. Brown,
'II for the pmlom jewels were thrust

p,.ie, I, y the broken glass, and the well
b o,,ll was tr ekling down his cheeks., the,-
while h~ shirt front was deluged with Wh
Al ,ollii:ris. A man unler theose c;r- he.
Cuiii-ta es4 is natunrallv d1oispled to be s,
ansr, but before "Mdr. Ilr,own could .

:,putter out any apl,prpriate interjee- ill
tioin, a redeeming :aspet of the mnishapl wate
presentel itself, and instead of swear-
ing at the butler for allowing himself' the
to be run into. Mr. Brown waved, all phlea
;apology aside with a gaIaeeful gesture c.il

of t Ih. hand. 'his
"No offence, sir. Never mind ex- el,,

cuses, my good fellow, but just show that
me sol' wayv to _gt utp to theI dressing- It
room without e\iiliitit. nmvsi-lf." Mr.

"Right up their stairs, sir!" alee
Mr. Brown sr 'I tip the stairway ac- afte

companied by m nudr, giggles alu hy- ,elt
ter.cal titterinigs whi.lt .ci merged from w:.
the kitchenl. Arri\ved on the next key
floor. anid titindn, the coast clear, he he
made all hatte to t into the dressing- the
roomn. He was just in titme. for a he foule
closed the door he heard vo e. s oil the to
staircase that were unlitistakable. it I',:
was Mrs. Brown and C:arolite. Int the - Et
samnte nIlttuent in whitc il. I':re(glized ftuot the voices, p.oor Mr. Bhrown r-al.zeil to

that ihe wat- inl the wrlongt roetlti, anti Wit
hil heart sank wtthii hltn a• he looked the
arotund itn lisuna:v at the white cloaks antd
and del:cate wraps that were Ieaped JLoi
ilabout the roun. Ie- was completely As

corllnered; then.r: wa.s but ouie ildoolr open, tot
Sanid in :inother instanit hiis wife would hee
enter it. Mr. Brown, however. was in ,tu
no moodt for ml'et ing Il:i wife if he Itri
could possibly avoid it. With a qiuick ma
nmovement he -li thebolt into its sock- we
et. lie he•ard his wlfe try the door, he!
and presently a maid came to her as- lit
sistenee. eat

"'liat door wo.t usuall d
o

es stick,"' ...
-aid the girl: I'll call ,John."

kor a Iuomen' Mr. Brown had felt a :n.
I great relief at his esc:ape from h:s wife. ter

but what was het to do next' It was sil,f impo-siule to sta:nd siege in his present ii

I quarters. Ti:re were the windtlows! o
lHe ran to one and found there was not *.\e evetn a foothold oults?;dl of it; :aitl I am

n afraid this tilme an iinterjection did ix,

r escape hint-a most forel, le one. For- pill
I tune had not entirely dles.rted h:m

it though, for on ..oitig to tihei other win- tnt
I dow he foutnd that it looked out on a aso

t piazza roof. With great presence of lot
o mind he went softly haIk to the door, of

8 gently drew the bolt back. and then sit
Sitmade a: hasty exit througi the wildow. dl,

almlost at the sa•te momtentt that his g•
wife entered the roomt. p:a

Mr. Brown's sitlua:ion was not a p:,
pleasant one as ie soon dseu'vered. lir

e there were several other windows thll
t opening on the roof of the piazza, but .lit
i all of them obstinately resisted the ut- m,
nmost endeavors to oQuel thelm. It was stl
true the piazza roof was only one story Am
'd fromt the ground, and there was no one *.:

m walking on the lawn, for it had begun Ml
d to spriikle; but judging from the ov

Samountt ft talking and I:tughing Mr. hi
t Br'own heard directly beneath him. the in

w piazza must be well occupiedl so a jump ;r
was out of the qluist oni. lie was in no
humor ftotr joking, but he couid not help
wondering what the effect would be if en

n the complanty should suddenly see him wl
he dangling from the eaves trough. IHe tr

crouched down in the corner formed by or
the bay window, and being in tuomen-, o

w Lary fear that some one would look out it.
of the window anttl -ee him, he caused

n himself much nitsery b, trying to h,
r. squeeze himself into as small a compass m

as poss.ble. in
Tt 'here was nothing for him to do but

r- to stay where he was until the piazza vt
at was dleserted, and there was little of !p

,. that occurring until the reception wasre quite at an end. ile had thought at el
first that after his wife had gone, he b t
.might be able to get in by the dressing- th

r- room window again; but the guestl ni
were now lbeginn n, to leave. and he ill
knew fromt the cl•ltht ir inside that there I;
d must be at least a dozen or more pi

n. onomen in the loom by this time. at
ie Time dragged slowly along. The' i

_ rain was cominig down faster, and what s,he with the chilly atmosphere and hiscon- -t

strained itosuton, Mr. Brown began ,.,
t to feel violent cramps ant twinges of ii

rheumatismn. His dress coat was too lI
ts tght to button, but he provided some
slight protection from the coldl by knot- B
'le ting his white s.lk hanudkerchief into a nm
Scap and drawinig it over his hieai. For

er the tirst half hour he was comparative- t

e. ly patient, considering the lpeculiar in
ce circumatauces in which hle was placed. fc
is- lie took out his watchl very often and ,i

r, exanumined it by the light from the win- pI
dow to see how tilhe time was passing. i
After looking li. would wa.lt whIat

a seemed to hIin a:n itterminable: time
before lookiing again, ibut it was sutir- II
prising with what regularity tile watch 1
appeared at the endl of every live ol
minutes; only oncle was tile interval I

k- longer thian that, and then It was only I h
eight minnttes. 'What woiuld Sarahi say I I
d if she coubl see me now!' hlie thought
over and over again." At the end oh i
the half Mr. Brown's patience. wa .. ,

ra:pidly d ieppe'arinmg. :and as his temper i :
rce rose every now :itnd thein he would tve r

Svent to a stuldledl snort of anger. The ,
snorts had Int ti dlone with eame, ot ,l

edI course, the window being so very near. n
He changed his po'sition almost con- jir- stantly now. ibut foundi no relief. Sud-

a denly he discovered ill the next yard ai,. Igroup of servanIt girls hInhll'd togeth- 0

to er pee-ring at him tiironghl the dark- Si;
" nes-. tl

hte "Can't you 5ee it, HannahP'" he
heard one of themt say. pointing at him. f:

re T'hell asnother c:alled ollt in a lond toni a'Ile as i hoiui -die wanted toi be heard, "-l U

at, guess we' ll call the police.
"  Mr. Brown e

soe thought that hie v:was now at the end ol

it his rope. In his desperation be tried t
a the windows once more, and probabl} eer. because of the strengtlh his fury gave

to himt, smtcceelel in getting olne of themI
it, startel: another go, l tug aiid it wa,nss olw.n. and 1Mr. Brown dssalicardeI

No from time servant girls' horizon. i:
mst The room. Into which he craw led.

,' was perfectly dark -:ave for a I ttle r'ly
in- of light that straggled thronllgh the kSy-

tu- hole. Outside dii tloor there was such j

no a babel of vices that it wa- evident"
oni everyone was going.rry O)ne is apt to feel a Ittle chill, ;fler

a sitting on a piazza roof in a dress sni It
tIes for almost an hour oni a dr:zzling even
nmd ing. aUnd Mr. Brown fonid himself ni
er. exeltion to the ordinary rule. iie
len chills that coursed ulp and down hit
or spinal 'olumu were of the colhiest kind
and the cramps hi his iknees were some
ily. thiig terr.ble, and as to the racnkil

are eriqs qert rigwsu im k asRI-L

e well. l\Ir. Brown -::is he shall .peak of
" thlem with e.niotione to hiL dying day.

Ii, Whine gropin•g aibout in the darkness
= h.e c.:tnl in conita(-t with a comfottable it

-saf. ,,v.ir the foot of which a Iowlt formi
S.nfuler,"r was spread. and thinking it
would Ie, .oonme minutes before he could after

I' sate.l venture into the hall. Mr. Brown ftun
Sspre.i- hidilc-,,lf oat on tile sofa beneath Yorl

the comforter. What a mixture of noV.
I' plea.ure 'lnd pain did be enjoy as the Amn

V chill, chased each other rapidly over
his alck. while he huddled himself more a y0
el,.selv in, the w:arnl comforter to stifle sowi
thonm. dres

In t tIe nildst if this delicious warmth, bark
Mr. Brown must have droplped off to toul
sleetp, fr when he opeined his eyes,

"" alter one of the winks he allowed him- i
" selt, everything waxs stII, and the light aei'

U was no lon-er streaminng through the whoI
t keyhvole. How long he had been asleep he hi
e lie did not know, and he shuddered at chat

the thought that some one might have inge
01 found hitiu there. lie made his way ino-

e to tile hall and tried to recollect the 50 I
it e-arings of tie dressing-room; he must cuti
~ get Ili hat and coat at any risk. He ti

found the door at last, and was about adl1
to enter it when a gentle snore from trio,

ii with it arrested him. Hie remembered
ed thlen tilre hlad been a Indl in the room, .
ks and preobably it was now occup.ed. No I'
rd Jopee of getting his liat anld coat nowl neot

y , As eluietly :ls tposs;ble he tiptoed along ebut
n, toward tiee st:airway. All the stories 11.lhi lie h:cti ever heIl-ard of persons being ial;

in itiit:ilkeln for hiurgl:rs and shot some-
he Ihciw i,:iie iTito his ileind, combined to "iOn
ek make him nerVi n iI\l.e . s• that it is no her

k" wonder tli.ie ii ti ha:lf-twake, condition lie,
r, he sh.hlii I o:eite .'ve'ral slight noises. me

IS emmiiedt atel. fr)mlle olit of the rooms wa

caIII:, in trembl nln_ fieminime accents:
"I l tha:t iou Miineie, ":' 1

Blrown tod.eI -l:l. hi, lii, his breath. tih-
:c alnd tried Ito keen lis t,-ti fromin chat- bat

fe. teriii . Ti rc ii al-l a oullenLt of awful an

as silen ice; ;lie the. oc( ialled olut again, Fret
ant ii a lili II h gsir-r t) tell, that sihowe-d the tevs! Ownler IIwa- l;i-::inelelee tiegetL feightened: ant.

ot * '' t nohe. - I h .t i,•tim
Lm "*Ye.'m. nwire'itd a teice from the an
Idt beottoe ofl ," the -:.ii % : "i'm bringia' an

,r- ip thelo -ilv. r." nlow

:m Til, .I -:li Brown had been shee
in- uie-ir to lke. p p.r'lei•tly still at the er

a satioltn if I-! tir-t v',ice had been fol- d
of lowed Ib ,u):h a riaelion, at the sound tior, of thile -coned that lie h:ail hardly

fen str.n-lth cieougigi to step throuigh a

ew, di eriw:ay\" to coilectatl i mielf from this tor
his guaridiia :lnelI wth lthe silver as she Ale

p:is-tIl thr'elllc th," hall. With many ti•e
a p:i)-"... ant d imuIeh heart-beat ng, Mr.ed. IBrowii tin:llliY re:('iied the bottom of pir

ws the -tars. W\'hile fulnieling at the rat
but latch to gel t li, door open. he once wir

ut- mo-rce heart MIr-. Hiack's voice: "I'm inw
AR suilre I heard smeeithiiing down stairs!"' toDry Anid tien in Mr. black:'s griff toneso.:

lie "•-N,,ceieee. Amelia. ouel'lre tnervious." I de
tun Mr Brown had strong scruples against s

the -.ii: ii hg ier,- tit e not meant for go
hr. this iar, so ditd nict thi nk it becoming fll

the in hi'i, to await the outcome of this *,-
mip aritllielln. *.i

no
elp it'-. ihr'owIl and ('aroline had been br,

if eclji,,yiiu their be•t ftir alitIve an hour, "eim whi'e lie' were tI:Lrt:ed by a great im$

lite tIr:cIpnte )f l he-ct :eul :-oniul of voices **Iby' on III,- front -tehi. Mrs. Brown at ml

en- one.'' threlw ta -i:eel :I alnlt her and ..iOut ii.t-eiuled to the hiad of the sitirs.

se'd \Wh::i - tl e s"n-e in walkilg ever y-. sit
to beody Ilp? It', all right, I tell you;: it's 7

ass Imy lit!-sehl!" shJee Iher. eIxclainiedtl agrily tic

ine dir. Briowne's wellkniewu voica. is
bt "*lWe'll see' lhoult it," said another
Izza voice; candI witli thalt Ihere was a violent

of pulling at the deorbell. oh
was tirs. lreown iew down to tohe door in or

at cu,-terntiinie. nIct kiniwng wIhat Clita- yI
be -treci,:et to expetl: while at the head of

"g- the -l:ets NMis (':eaolinee in her white TIests nihtlrlet--, with her ' ldark ringlets flow- th

he ig vec-r ier slshoult!ers. leaned over the Ditore Ciil;ri- ,,i florming a imost charming
lore pieicrr,. M1rs. Brown opened the door, to

lind tiare'. In the l.rip of a stout police- w-The 1a:in. \4s(ol NI:. Brown in his dress, a
that Slt, ;lle i the knotted handkerchief

ion- -t ilit l. tlc. h:d. his llale alld eagitated Y

gan icountiniliiee miade almost ghastly bye of til.' Ioloo -It:ules on his forehead and i

too ei.ee. p
t

me '" l);amiel Splbfohrd Brown," said Mrs. th

not- Brown. iupr.-ireivly '"what in the
to a nanee' oef ceeeiceicce ,'eeestc lea. happened?" t

For Oh(). I -i,,. it all right, mennm." said
ive- the polic-lileane. "I foellld him a climbin'
eliar in cef the c•ctll 'r lindltow. lie said he'd Ye
ned. forgot l:as key andt didln't want to te

and literie -,h. I! eoueleed a mite ss-
in- lIic-iois, bcit 1 sece, It' alil riht I beg

n. g. e' lutrete ie.e r bnl I c•,oitn't heli it,
iat be kleoew. I;ooie nhlt. nleI.e'
,ime *Veil - I- eiter'ir!" eclcainael Mrsl t

Lsur- i1. e\\ie. :ifreli' :Iicllitr. cl ar-efuil survey alitch of hc.r htiltba-t Ii'eeii r ltec eo tee. "I've al
live ofte-n, hearde of ridlie tlhe goat att theee t
re-al .Ii i iIi dge-.. cui I shuiilel say on'd
only Ijeei a'clieg igiiy tbifeI. Itie'i tee get

5lLy in sicIh a ilight ai thi, a
igh"at "1l).ieee -ey e wir, .•-'eirah. I know jt
1 at l' ' done wrron, lhnt 1e'e ye beIee:l lliish p

wai ,el fli"i it. I havii' iIeee- :ut tile lodge, it
lcier iS~ i. e kceO.is'. for I -cciw tal1 at ihe te

ave *re~c,lt ihn." s:ih MIr. Broawn meekl-y.
I'he i Aeie Sir;thl if s ici dloi'l -:walt hme to

- oli e ef he, rleee'eILatline. or the pnleumo- it
rear. ilia. ehn't stol to ;Iasik eque.stions. but if

con- jllst -teep up solle giigcir tea ea quie ai
Sud- oe Villi Ce.l ll
rlt a Wi'leat eeulli'r'cl llre ering tihe curtain I

:eth- coenfelrlcnce- tI:.' iihlt, I am not able to
lark- ij acy. bill i lic:e e c'e tihle best authority -

Sthat iev-.r :afelllrwal'td wille'a ac invitation
he was re-ceived,. was, eitler hea.l ,f the a

him. fanelity hecrd t,, ni.ek*- any r-,marks ia

tone mold not (cr.ngr to go. Old Mrs.
' .* Browen. oli II r.e'i-ce:l vicei• to hier son,

own cievlen saidi tlini sine e'outhln't -'-ndler-
| ol stand how it weai tleiet L)auiel ilad comet '
ried i to se't seuch store oec coveortrn' around to I I
eably cowomp:ee.n -
gave ; y

Itee M .oes Nowhbere.
wa'i **Yn made cue rin half a block tor
.r,.d this street car. eonductor." said an t

led; irate female. ":lnel i'll report you."
* **Yes, ml'aae." said the conductor

rIay humbly.
ky- *IWh't doi yoe mnean by carn's inig aie

1  
I

suchi half a ilock lheyond my corner'?" ex- ,
dent claimled an old man:; "lthe company

shall hear of our stupidly."
eftet "Yes,. sir," said the conductor hum-
seil bit.

eve i"Then he turned to a easseuger ot tihe

If nc platform andl saidt: 'I
i' "Bahl! Talk about your Moe• beineg

i hiu a meek man; he never run a street-
kind Car!"--,ew York Iun.
ome w

i ,-- ,u,_.Jb~'

Se-M arie. t' Ir
--- mcmi)-

t wa eleve.n (',.lock til t V;tarmil .Tnav :aprotn

foretootd whotln pa:etnse'r- frIm tilt the d.'

afterward ill-fated -.Villek t I'.riP-" folrlenl

f:und them-elveeson terre./irvns in New Brn'

York and an d scenes tamin liar or early

novel, as suited their previon' hi-tory. ruenti

Amnong the crow'd. mal. vyet apart. was the br

a young woman. slender, fair :and with tine m

something dILtiag,," alomt hIer sijp*ll mealn

dress. It was iL1lore thi- alas a of lth- all he

barg,; oflice. but the \vexationIs ,of e.,t- Ilrair

tounhouise ordeals were -ltlei.,ntle tr\- Hard-

lag. and the girl was very gladI tao i'.- in th

eeive s•otn.* a~itanwle froln a -s:rani"elr house

Who nothiei) her pi' ru'le it. I1,. -a: I Irishm

he had come to the hlo.Lk s'ild, p , lto i :.e tocil

charge of sonme art'ltic hionltse-fullrini-h ftrielld

ings sent in alv:inc' Iv hlis id-ler :ind Altt

so he 'oild easily paluse a hiltle in exe- her nit

cuting Lii icomlii.sion. that I

Nit diat not kiiow how ti. r.,lh the tcome

addr.ss .ht' IhlI .n her hatnl ala he the t

tried to explain anId shle tried to in- and I

der-tant.L when

T'he4 diliiilttsy of ',uit'pr'hensiin :t ,.e "but

Snot from innate stsupikl v on eithler side Wi
buit front lack of a couilltts language. toast

1h 1 xoke Engl.sh wll. bilut Frln'h in- ped i
dcilirtentlh: ,h""e t m.i r',,l ou!t uehali- zled

otn s iel.tencts in Ith1' t'elt:' toig".. but like
s her English was '':I -Ihe •s l.oke.' to lhe

a ll.wever. the Io•ih::i-" wa.re all re'- muse

Smovedl. and Mii'%. lb,, .iar' s die Altilne By

was at last, with her' Frn'lt ist,:s" of doub

n',rpiriety nmuchll lshekeI. buit hIer fears not

Ithat she wouldt I:i-V' to -ta:y at the uecee
batte.ry all tday :sllihe,. ,towed aw:ay in If

In up sown t.ard"t -iou" kept by a tuse
French family. Mari

" The next mIorninl 1 "ilh t M l ,s- Was in not -
I: another quall:iar . S.i." a:ls to go to table

an inctrnetion hutilrea on Union aslsiarel' deave

_ andt had not .Ml:m:tme (;illlaltiue al- So. t

lowed her twelve-vear-old d:lautghter to natian
Sshow hIer the way it is doulbtfuli wheth- jewe

er she wouihi i:ave I' ul 'h illi.ient cotti- a res
d.ntce inl her digr.u.,.d ItNartliiig-selhool T'

English to venturei. qliaii
a But No. 28 wa's reaclh.td at. la-t. Vic- was
s torine said '* ". rc'",ir!' and Mile. tde ougli

t Ahline. with trembling steps. mounted a si
Y the stairs andi found hi'seil in the houn

presence of M:ulante Sc!lso:itrg. a Dl-
i rather grand. ithnnl:ltate1 piriona' ge, the
e who received her with the condescend- I cook

a ing nod of a monlarchn, waved her hand tra

Sto a sofa, atlt continulldl asl animated Mar
conversation with a mwtn in the window- trual

at seat. After a ,111 time ohe bt-le him Al
)r good-bye and turnied to atcah'lis.e ise- Mar

!K Marie: Did she have a goot l accent ?" ope,

is "How long had site lived in ;i '.tri ?' rent
"Not born there" (with levl.tI - e. e- pla3
brows)! '"'ontsl shie lMacIh Iullic ?" theni

r. "Germ"an ?" 'ta 'n ?' "l)awing Vsi
at and painting ?" 'S.lnveltr mtuithot ?'" reap

e "No?I" 'H'im-unforttunate..' "How of ,
at much experience ?" -. None at all ?" Iloal
d '.I do not know how you call get a

situation now; but will tell you what had

you can choose fromn. Hleret is I situ mar
ly tion in Portland. Oregon. The salary cou

is not large, only .200, as yol, would be Oer governess for two children uOit -tbit. .Outs

at oh ! the expenses of thile journey ? Two .te

in or three hundred dollar.. or more; but In
a- I you can borrow. can 'o nt 11ot?" '

of Poor Mile. de Alline shollk her Ihea. srai
te That would not do. "lAh, thlre is sonme- Bar

" thing else. An sex'selilent school in

g Deleware, prin-cpnl wishes a Frenchl

,r, teacher, oung and energetic, one who Y,ae would be sure to Im:inagte unrtiui schol- lib

an s. Some of the olusite duties are
Of mentioned. ittre trifles. to he sure.
by You would have to go out every morn-

ld lIg with the onlnibus which goes to ask

pick up the distant sc.holars. They say int:
't" that they wotld try to se'e that you hawl

-,b something to eat Ifore )you started, as 1

id the omnibusl leave's lwfor'e brtakfast- tei
d time. That they would like to have
'd you g ve a few lectures during tile win- n
to I ter. to keep uip interest, andI then there .

would be two d:inc-inir chta,'ss-, ani l they
eg woult like ysii jiss to ,sulperintend l d

theit pupilsa-two ,strmitories. see thato
r. they are alwa-\. ill limns ansi in or, i. set

epy and so on. That wonlL not be nlllucl, di
ve ansl then tIherei are live small girls he-

d ' tween six :tsI sight 3-ar's ols. w;th o

elP whom yon wub lI.* erjet.dl to l :ly

salt thimeins oull if sictiitel to ailnuseDW them. No reontlelmn l lowed on Ilih. for

lh. premises bedl.lae; eighllt o'c;eck for all. oilt
e, It's really an iint.•,onliily nie i•t*-l:-

ie ti;on."
IO Ios-M:l'arie trii'd to exphsr- thlanlkw;

o- in her broke-n l'ing ili. bint hser sssitr.'tge
>ut fallelt before sI-Ch at Ir .:ee'el. a0l lafter

Cie more proposalisi ti -inlilti" Isatusr" -hlit

was forkcd Io leanv in lI-m.lloin : 1.i . 'it
i DI)av after ilti -he m;ale hIlr atppsiar-

anct e at t:,e "his's- 11n. I" ht thei se;ii .
i was wrong, sr .somitn liV •w wl', n g.the ianI she nev,.r -is,'eees-led In estla• i-sll

rkb ifl hiercelf. After -'sm*r wte
e k s 11,. I:ss1 t Im

r" * stelie tet, lot ai : tiuil. u h i i t ee : ei
In adin ltant sillrll. :,lsd fo! Ihe li daily /'

mn lesrisn sIne s,!w0nit a !Innnil far tIii lhIre for gIohIto her .lender n,.a;llls. be• de the whole of

a wc.srv f.Irenoqn. At the end of six no-

week- RusesMar:e went to her piptil'"s tb
house one tday to liilI it closed,. asd by 1at

or the next m:a 1 *hI•':tr informe-d l h;at s
sa the failn iv h-lsd left for a tong journe:. il

'or boplinlg to b,. ,,tlit thI s, tl•: lids boy. .the

aevet rec.ivedl a penlln as pay mnen t for g

mie
n be;" instrletion-. ine hlad before thisa
cx- remetev-, I is. t schealwr Ibo.:rdin-'house; e;ny ow Is-he t"e-l ts gest eminloyment she

wouldl formnerl ha:v -cornedi. Hern.t

Im- and thr,. 'Iite fail'ed lfr vaLI•OIut rea. iat

the COn.tP * a -!:t t hisri' e:ime a tat" whetir
%htris erurhsi e ti,'r pri-s :iaId ailnssWei'. -io

iun adverTlis'inent for a Fr•'ebii. waitaress.it

eet- TiLe Iot;-e wa ;i hiland-ltluie one in ai

West Fifty-..Ith ,irel. tile fturn.Lnre

glI appinasants were erich and laste-

trJ1II as elea l .Irilei

the tIrea;tment of the new servant all
that nta considerate. but there was a

momient when the mulin cap and

ly apron were donnsed which seemed like

lt the dea:th of all that pertained to her

" f, ner life.
.Bravely she assumed her dlttics. rose

or early u tihe amorning, arrayede tihe orna-

y. rments with all her c•.•fl ite taste, set
as the breakfast-table, unfetde,I ani placed

th tihe morning pal.r, otl ci;tied tduring, tlhe

,.i' ital with silent watehfunlie.'. and It

(ie all hours made herself. a: .lr,. Mc-

llraine declared. '.t reatl cr.:nifr't."
Hardest of all were the evens.'-- speti

e- in the company of the te.'' :.11n1 the

er housemaid. beai t, n rr iinuded

dI Irishwomaen, who ilse i .h'." 'd'd in

,e. conciliating, but cou'hl u t,:" ii: ktsk her
It- triends.

ad Alter a nonthl hadal t :ni'.h)Il her to
e- her new lult es Mrs. Mellri'iri" .,ldd her

that her brother, Rtob•rt II:irel.t., would

he comte lhol, aniid take li- .": place at

he the table. "lie is a trill. I,.,at'rte lar
in- and like his to;ast anid coll'cet ~ , ry hot

whenever he come, down." hie added.

s, "but vyoi will be sure to -nit him."

de Wa:en Rose-lar a I.,uglht ill the
(e. toa-t the next morning sthe anearly drop-

in- ped it. Mr. lBarclay .tarted in a puz-
di- zled way. "-low much that girl looks
tit lhke that pretty French creature I tried

" to help at the landing last summer."

re- mused he.
ine By the next day there was an un-

of doubted recognition on both sides, but

:ors not a word w:as spoken beyond the

the ueceesrsry ones of reqtluest and respect.

in If Mrs. Mellrane had inot been ob-
v a tuse she luight have noticed that Rose-

Marie always tried to staud behind.

in not opposite, her brother's side of the
to table, and that he as persistently ea-

re. deavored to keep his glance upon her.
al- So. too, she might have noticed boar
to many times Ihe exclaimed: '.What a
tih- jewel you have in Rose-Marie! She is

nti- a real lady, don't you think so?"

ool Two weeks of this unsatisfactory aso
quaintance went on, and Rose-Marie
Iic-was forced to ask herself whether she

tie ought not to go forth oncet more when
ted a silent afternoon canme upon the

the house.
.a Mrs. Mellraine drove in the park.

gs' the gentlemen were down town, and
nd- cook and housemaid slyly took an ex-

'Id tra afternoon out, trusting to Rose-

ted Marie's good nature to conceal their
truancy.

im An uneontrollable desire seized R••e-

ie- Marie. She flew to the drawing-room,
, opened the grand piano, and lot a tor-

rent of sweet sound. She rang. r•l
e- played, not heeding the flight of time.

then leaned her head uoln Iher hand.
inl Visions of a beautiful. distant home. of

I ? respectful attendants. of hunting soema•.

low I of a stern father, a scheming mothk.

I" floated before her. :
at a .Would it have been better if slt-
rhat had stayed in the old chateau In Nora

tu- mandly and had married the fat o0l _
lary count?"J be Onee more she raised her head. with'

bit. "no' upon her face, and the pasiem •'
"wo ate strains of "Robecrt, tri que Ijaimss

but floated through the house.

When the ecstasy was over and she
end. raised her eyes it was to see Robet

Lme- Barclay standing entraced before •r.a

il "Is it so?" hlite sad.ench ."'l 'est cre4," nuatrmured she; Uan

who Mrs. Mellraine was not degry.-
hol- Albany! Journal.
are .

oirs,. Mabel and Her Pa.
ornl- "Did you hear me, singing. inpaP •'
- to asked Mabel as she tr.pped maerl-
say into the room.
had *"I did. nmy child. 1 did."

i.a "And how did you like It, pops
fast- dear?"
have "I can't say that I enjoyed It rgy.

win- unch."
ihrre "Not enjo y ny singing?" .

the"y "Well perhaps it wasn't the singh -atend I didln't like. It might have bees tho

tlhat ompostion. Yes. I think it ws.
relr, selection. I cotld have .suggested e

iet., siderable inmprovemuent tuon iL"
ie- .'HIow. papa? Wlhat change w

w•th you make?"
Siay "I think the. co.,lpsition woradM
nle isounld much better if it were tras.*•

tle formedl into one long, sweet coitl '

Jtt- And Mabel went antd shiut thi' pilsO -
unks with all her might.-Mrrelu,,l lTrad ter. a

e A Shy Man's Misdemeanors.
aftr 'There is a species of man again whbe

-h. silent only because he is sty, wrhoe
.-its beeanuse he fears the exact mlomeant

tr when he will hare to get "I' ad t go

n away, and hecsase he can best intre-

I cI. c;le his de-ire to dtlepart. For thli

iiih: ip' rsonr one ca:n Iiot help feel:ng a slin

et're itll llrofollunil .'o ill'li'raltilio)n. I .

hill i he lwho trips over Ih' tIrane of h:l es'

le of the psrlutet l•ur an the middlle of ~-g

I six nora Vooeali's bwet son', who uIpets-'
i the tea he is handlli2 into thl. It e'liei

di y laps, treads on the poodllea.• tail sae

that sweeps a whole legion of chbias sad.
st ilver knick-knacks utt, tihe hudir

,rne: when hie iniuckily leans against tbhe
lat o alatel-piere--to Ihis individual lah-

Sthis guage becomres a Ipainful impossibilly,
S and the power of spesl'h seems to have

tIhe Ibeen providentially dlenied, and be i -

Her nodonbt aware of the fact that if h•:
Hea- attempts to talk tie will "put his faol

wher into it" in a lillrltr: v en e, u c• .*

-d tI pletel as lie - :*,,. tutally tr:amping it

i n it t h, hi liteIral object- ,,f still 1 .

0ne arOsitail lem -Lhitls . ' .n.tlire I . " .Jauts EsaI.'s. ' rti a terrible r

aa I te r I- .I"' Sea.ttl I un-i have

p. .... et -. ap •t -r g " -

Sa second time, ,re.at care being taoen 1i;
that not a singre l:tr shlonlId e-c.1-pe pt. 1b

r When his toilet had been :acomnl,,nq he,, wa
Dir. Brown went down -ta. 's !'ttioU-- . Al

ly, as thounlh hei' dId ntt wanlt to me(et en
k anyone by the wu:\, and was quickly In, it

r the street. giS
''There goes your fatheir." -aidl Mr.. tii

1 Brown as .he hear, thie cliei (of the pr
lock. "It is too had I hat you couldn't in
go to-n wht, but I did want to teach to
your father a I",-on." Ba

"Mother !" exclaimed Caloline a mo- of
ment later. "I have a scheme. Why
couldn't you and I get ready and go cu
now?" m

n"And let 1)an'l have the laugh on ro
us !"

f "Father needn't know a word about
t it; we could easily get back before he ec

D comes home. he is never back from te
meetings before eleven." th

"Well-"ihesitated Mrs. Brown, "'1 it
d don't care mulclh al•sut going nvself, m

but I should, like to have you go, Caro- r'I1 line. Well-go, and get readly. and el

I we'll go. We'll have to come back St
o early, though;.l woulttn't h:av l)an'lI

know we had gone fr the worl! We S:l
won't have James take us; he nmight thi
say something ablout it to t our father itl
in the morn:nug." hi

' "Now you b' sulre and don't let the :1t
eat out of the bag, ('Caroline." M1r-. al
Brown was saying, while site and her at
daughter were making thdir war:
a through the crowd of street boys andl al
housemaids that choked the" entrance ec

r to thee:nvae p)ass:.ageway and hung on n

the iron pickets of the fuonte. drinking c4
in the colored lahnterns anI the ,gay n!

t groups on the lawn. 'The reception ei

was at its zenith when the Browns ar- at
a rived. Mrs. B!ack was -o glad Mrs. si
Brown had come--had almost given up
sIeelng her-and dear :.,ereline too :
How good of theml to coie !

Everyone was there, aIl often and g
r often durinui the even u, h:adl Mr-. b
r Brown occasion to eongr:atulate hl',:erse'lf it
that she and Caroline had not Ini.eld il
this, the swelle-t eventt of the season. Ii
Mrs. Brown's etnjollyment wtoult Ihave e
been without a flaw hadi there' not beten a
the slightest p-,ssible prickiing at her e
conscience, when shei though of l)an'l t,
at the lode, but more than one had ti
j she to still the lt-ty little nmoitor with d
"It was his own fauiil: he shoildn't p

e have driven me to it." Let us hope it

that the nagzing little voice was a
s silenced before long. for Mrs. Brown's ii

- pleasure was to be short, at best. a
e It was toward the latter part of the'

evening that Miss Caroline haid come
to stand besile her muot ler to listen to ri. Signor Torano's pierformance on the

piano. Her eyes were tixetd on the fat C
: hands of the swarthy little Italian as i

a they jumbled their way ul the key-

t board sounding forth tremendous crash- t
I es of music, and then gingerly picked f

a their way back again. producing an
e infinite variety of title tills and t

quavers most delightful to hear. Mrs.
c rown's ears drank in the melody, but

t her eves wandered over the guests, now I
a alighting on Mrs. Aptpleton Fiske's

train, now on Mrs Amory's solitaires, I
g and then on--

it "Caroline," gaspel)d Mrs. Brown in

g her daughter's ear. "it isn't possible
e that that's your father over there!"

e "Why, that's only Mr. Hackett,"
it answered the startled Caroline. "How

is you frightened mei!"

s Not there," said Mrs. Brown
sharply; "over there talking with Mr.
S i ampson. I do believe, Caroline, that's
your father, just a:i sure as I standte here!" There was but a moment of ir-

oI resolution. "We must get away at

oi, one and not let him see us." Mrs.ti Brown's anger was so great that there

,r were tears of vexation in her eyes as
e she murmured. "O Caroline, I never
thought this of your father!" Unfor- t

it tunately Mrs. Lane came up to them,a check.ng the retreat.
ss Meanwhile what of that double-dyed

it sinner Mr. Brown. As we have seen.
x he had dwelt on the pleasures of the

le reception until the temptat on had be-
come too strong. "Confound it, if she

e won't go, that's no reason why I
t shouldn t, hadl been the argumaent that

ld had smoothed his path to the Blacks,
at and he was enjoying to the full his

stolen fruit.
But his joy was not invulnerableSagainst fate. While Signor Torano

was charming Carol ne and the other
i. efests with his artist!c performance,

Mr. Brown had shown his inditlerence
t to music by taking a position in a dis-

re tant room, with has back to the Signor,ilv and talking stocks to Mr. Sampson.
lj "I see your wife has returned from

ke her trip,"' observed AIr. Sampson at
Slast.

i ' "Oh yes, a week ago," Mr. Brown
be answered all unsurpec:ing of the reve-

as lation that was about to be madle.
g "Your daugehter is growing remark-

s. ably pretty, Brown,, she looks almnost
s, as tall as her mother as they stand
go there together by the piano."

at Had a bombshell burst in his pocket,
Mr Brown could not hlave been more

n startled. He cast one fearful glance

n- behindl him, and comprehended h s.to predicament.

ai ' '"What's the matter, Brown?" asked
. Mr. Sampson.

*I "Oh nothing-nothing at all-a ner-
be vous headache, I believe. I've Ibeen a

little overworked of late. Excuse me,
at- Sampson, there goes Hollins. I want to

to see him about something particular,"
and Mr. Brown was speedily lost in thes" throng.

re Of course he must get home before
ms hi" wife, Mr. Brown told himself. The

og d ;lcullty was to get his coat and hat,

for in order to reach the staircase
which lead to the dress ng-room it

me would be necessary to pass within a
n, few feet of Caroline and her mother.
oh There. they had turned their backs to

m. him. He thought he would risk it,
lit- bat just as he was starting to eross

lethe iehall Caroline turned around. ."Nooled ," sighed Mr. Brown. "There must

e some back war of getting up stairs,"r and with that he turned into the din-

Sing room, and watehing his opportu-I alty, dodged through a door when no
fi- one was looking. The door opened on

a dimly-lighted entry, and in his hurry
-- Mr. Brown collided at full tilt with a
Io butler, who was carrying some bottles

be of Apollinar a on a tray in one hand
Sand a tray full of glasses on the other.

mad There was a grand crash and then
SMr. Brown found himself on the floor

gt w i:h lithe bottles, glasse, butIeur and
Sa stows srm•alb ler romtisoeomsl.
(tIs. iv asw.~l u.4 h1 ~ I~


